
^

apartment, 
modern buth, -lip 
ga* furnished,' _ _  
See Arnold W jlb ^ j

,t urnislj
•tiril

Mr. and -Mr*. John ta lk
~  I daughter Sally from Maneii

flifcV  -  “ n,f Miss Glady V:,n BoAleo vfS.
Daily and R. E .U d in Sptfarmttn Sunday nfternoo1 

joint hostesses in enter-1 nnd night, 
tinning with a lovely bridge Pal Q | 
in the Daily home Tucrday utter- F 0 R K EN T;- J-v 
noon, January 10. Six tables were,^^ 
arrnneed for (tames and a pleasant 
time was spent after which tasty 
ami del cious salad course with 
dessert and cotrec was served.

Mrs. 1). W. Holland was winner 
of high score and Mrs. 11. I*. Hailey 
received low. The following guests 
were present: Mesdnmes. Cecil]
Foote, Tom Johnson, \V. 1.. Rus
sell. Lloyd Campbell. J. D. Ilester.
D W. Holland 0. G. Collins, W. tS..
Merritt. Van Earl Steed, Robert 
Douglas, Bill Miller, K. W. Morton 
S lb Hale. K. J. Hoskins. Haul 
Roach, E. C. Womble. W. A Me.
Nabb, II. P. Bailey, Jimmie Jack- 
son, Delon Kirk, Marvin Chambers 
A H. Word, Frank Wendt.

Pat Barbour stopped in Spear
man a few minutes Tuesday morn
ing of this week on his w-By to 
Shattuck, Oklahoma, where he is 
under the care c f  Dr. O. C. New
man.

Wilson Funeral 

HOME
PHONE
121

Prompt and Courtc

AMBULANCE SER\1

If Your Gas* 
Bill Spoke

Perhaps it Would Justify It’s Existence• 
In the Following Language:

"1 kept a family warm and comfortable for 30 day .
“ I cooked three meals a day for SO days— 90 meals in all.
"1 kept on hand a supply of hot water for washing, shavinf, | 

nnd bath at all times.

"I boiled clothes once a week for four weeks.
"1 saved, as compared to other fuels, at least two hours a day | 

in the kitchen for 30 days— CO in all.

“ I saved in cleaning and laundry bills and damage to fura. 
ishings by smoke and soot that would have resulted from
the us? of other fuels.

"I saved the time and trouble o f ordering fuel, storing and I 
handling, cleaning stoves, making fires and emptying ofj
ashes.

“ I was ready to serve you any time, night or day, heat wa» 
needed.

“ And 1 am anxious and ready to serve you again and retain 
your evtrlasting good will."

Panhandle Gas & Electric

— for—

/ And SaturdaV
rite Swan, 2 lbs. - -
rith Rubber Apron Free

69c

cas Best, 48 lbs. - - 75?

p et, 48 lbs. - - 90c

lenia, 48 lbs. - - 75c

a l lo n ....................... 33c

Peck - . . . . . . .  . 14a

'man Equity* 
xchange

Phone 27
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Spearman, County Seat of Hansford County Texas,

Bride Is Killed

pt the^Reporter office we 
Boss, Dave War

ms this week-end. 
^mpletod the annual 

office, and the 
ome looks like the 
Bank. That is for 

)NLY. Naturally none 
ial staff are cold blood- 

GjAucr, and wo do not 
m on™

be testified too, by 
I Cone. Ho came into the 

bet Arnold the' cold 
could locate the combi- 
tho safe in seven min- 

Imerely took the door off 
lted the tumblers, and 

did call the combina 
las it is. I think they both 

drinks.

get down to the where- 
whys o f  this explanation 

i clean-up. The writer had 
hoicc notes to write stor- 

among which w»s some 
sties secured at the court 
required more , than an 

ne to find out how many 
|cre born, how many died 

many married during 
Jess Womble helped and 
Hold came along when he 
up thfr offic and destroyed 
notes o f  n couple of days 

As we remember the de 
fcre were 48 male and 30 
children born in Hansford 

1932. We nre posi 
fc  was 18 more boys 
Less than 30 peopip 

Tansford County during 
jid there were more males 
nates that died, but just 

figures are wo do not re- 
Only 4 people secured 

Senses to get married the 
gat>- in Hansford County, 
btftt the new marriage law 
^effective ax many as 22 

censes from County nnd 
JL’lcrk Womble. However, 
ccked over the list I re- 

' that Jess and the preach- 
in Spearman have been 

|out o f hundreds o f dollars 
marriage law went into

hat reminds me about a 
f  good ones that were 
y local people. On Christ- 

1 was talking to Luke 
Ld I asked him why he did 

his intentions and wait 
hen he got married, 

'oct that he was afraid 
ecausc he was afeard 
formerly Miss Hazel- 

_ jehange her mind in 
ys time.

'At the Lions club Tues- 
Scouts were asking for 
laster. John Collard, who 

ng across the table from 
led them what became of 

scoutmaster. “ He got 
they replied.

• *  •

f  thing that happened at 
club was quite a bit o f 
‘ep ublicity given Clay 
Lion Tom Johnson. He 
mighty harsh things 
Tuesday. Wednesday 

omas Ewal came down 
one o f the Blackest 
broadcast in Hansford 
m absolutely will not 
the shiner, but Clay 
wearing a knowing 
aves the impression 

that he evened mat-

! McClellan, who is selling 
thowder and Laying Mash at 
|ously low prices is rospon- 
Dr the idea that the hen and 

the only thing left on the 
hat is making a profit for 
mer. He is positively right 

| this— and ho further aug- 
hat farmers who will feed 

[ feeds can make a BIGGER 
nn the hen and the cow. 

I not depending on hear-say. 
I a cow and two hens, and he 
|ed them with and without 

and he knows. Just as a 
: o f record the writer will 

this bit o f  free advertls- 
Jicve-it-or-not, this writer 
milk a cow and Eddie Faye 
|io used to have their prl- 
pd attached to seven pure 
oroco hens. We used Pu- 

ythese animals and the re- 
i more than could be s t 

ow for another additional 
|tEE advertising. In this 
the paper appears a large 

Intent (fact it is two times 
las the advertiser intended 

about baby chicks. Mr. 
fio rides herd at the Cook 

does not really need any 
lie comments —  however 

one idea we would like 
feter to you poultrymen.

keeping up the gTadc o f 
le  produces at his hntchery 
jess o f  the depression. lie  
: sacrifice quality and there-

Traveliog from ' Philadephla tz 
China and wed on Christmas to Chris 
topher Matbowson Jr., former Mar
garet Philips, crashed with her flyizq 
hex band and was killed on their fin! 
trip.

DISTRICT COURT  
WILL OPEN W ITH  

A  LIGHT DOCKET
ONLY TWO CRIMINAL CASES 

LIKELY TO BE TRIED 
THIS TERM

Without Hansford County's 
Grand Jury can develop some “ Big 
Business" for the coming term of 
District Court, or without several 
civil suits ure tiled scon, the com
ing term Qf district court will face 
one of the lightest dockets in his

Beautiful Green Electric 
Clock Given With One 

Years Subscription 
To Reporter

The Spearman Reporter has a limited number of 
beautiful green electric clocks, which will be given free 
with one year’s subscription to the Reporter, plus a small 
handling charge o f 25 cents.

The Reporter bought these clocks at greatly reduc
ed rate because a newspaper on the Pacific coast had a 
. urplus after changing circulation methods.

1 hese clocks come with an electric cord and are 
packed for shipping purposes if any one should desire to 
send one away. They are made primarily for a kitchen 
clock, but they would be appropriate in any part o f a home.

The Reporter's subscription rates are $2.00 a year 
in Hansford, and adjoining counties; elsewhere, $2 .5 0 -a 
year. We will be glad for to cctue to The Reporter office 
nnd look over this clock.

foooking

First Conference 
Basketball Game To 

Be Played Saturday
Gruver Boys and Girls will be in 

Spearman for the first conference 
game of basketball between the 
two school for the season this Sat
urday night. Gruver boys defeat-tory, according to Jess W omble.; u‘ u“ * uru” -r ueieai-

County and District Clerk. I cd ^ pca™ an lnst and plan to
Several old suits are included on | ? ak* " 1 » * • “

the civil dockets, and a few new 
ones arc filed pending settlement, 
which is anticipated to be settled 
out of cuurt or continued.

In the criminal docket Raymond 
Rider and C. I). Kuykendall in
dited under charges of possession

BUT in the Lynx camp they sing a 
different tune.

In view of ths 3pier.did progress 
made by both boys and girls the 
past week end, it is evident that 
Gruver will have quite a job  on 
their hands if they make good with 
their threat to defeat the Lynx.and transportation o f intoxicating J, “  i J

liquor, will probably face trial dur- I’crryton boys who have played 
ing this term o f court. tome 12 games without a defeat,ing

On the civil docket, ouster pro
ceedings instituted against C. W. 
King, former Judge o f Hansford 
County, is set for the first Tuesday 
during the teim of court, which 
will be January 31. In view of the 
fact that a new county Judge has 
taken office, several court house 
officials expressed unoff.cial opin- 
ions that this case would not come 
to trial.

RELIEF FUNDS 
ARE OBTAINED

COUNTY QUOTA TOTALS 
$5,000.00

Emergency relief funds totaling 
$5000 to cover the Reconstruction 
Finnnce work in Hansford County 
for the months of January and 
February wns received by John 
Collard at Amarillo Friday o f last 
week.

This fund was placed to the 
credit o f the local committee who 
will see to it’s distribution to the 
workers during the next two 
months. This amount should en
able Spearman to complete the 
program o f goods roads within the 
city limits.

Oran Kelly In 
San Angelo For 

Special Treatment
Oran Kelly, for many years pub

lisher o f the Spearman Reporter, 
and until last week Secretary of 
tho Chamber c f  Commerce, left 
for San Angelo, Texas, where he 
became a patient of a Sanitarium. 
Mr. Kelly has been bothered with 
a throat growth that has virtually 
robbed him o f  his voice, and he 
plans to take a special treatment 
for the next few months that is 
hoped will restore him to his for
mer good health.

P.ev. Richards and Mrs. Kelly 
accompanied Mr. Kelly to S an 1 
Angelo, returning Tuesday o f this 
week. Rev. Richards visited in 
Austin while at San Angelo, and 
stated he recelvd a bid to attend 
the inaugural ceremonies held in 
Austin Tuesday. However, ho felt 
that he could not secure a seat 
under the crowded conditions, 
estimating that more than 20,000 
people were in Austin, intent upon 
attending the inaugural services.

met disaster last wq^k-end when 
the Lynx cagers trimmed them 24 
to 20. In the female section the 
Spearman girls put up quite a bat
tle and were considered the favor
ite until so many wore fouled out 
o f the game that the line-up repre
sented the second string players.

This Thursday Pcrryton second 
string players, both boys a'nd girls 
will play the Spearman second 
string players at the Spearman 
gymnasium. There is such small 
difference between tho two crews 
o f players, that spectators arc as
sured of n real interesting game.

T A X  LEAGUE TO  
MEET A T  COURT  
HOUSE SATU R D AY

President McNabb Axkx Large 
Attendance At Saturday 

Meeting

President McNabb o f  the Hans- 
ord County Tax League announc
es a meeting of the organization 
at the District Court rooms Satur
day afternoon at 3 p. m. Duo to 
the fact that Mr. Hawk will not be 
in Spearman Saturday to fill his 
speaking engagement, the League 
will meet at the court house in
stead o f the school building as 
previously announced.

Only One Hundred 
Cars Registered In 

County To Date

Another Gulliver A w a k e n s

Citizemhip May Be Dizfranchizcd
If Payment of Po’ l Tax Does 

Not Increjte

According to information from 
Sheriff ar.d Tax Collcctug^AVil- 
tmnk.-, only 100 cars had 
istered up to 4 p. m. \\VJ**’~w“ *y,
January 18. In view c-l__ ,
that moro*than a tho 
are expected to be regii! 
month, Wilbanks is asking ~ —
operation o f the public in r * *
ing their cars "before the IT 
days of the month to ay  . 
RUSH. /itizcns

Wilbanks stated that l.d
poll taxes hnd been paitM,  ̂
county to date. With t;, ..
changes in governmen ■ .
anticipated during the i f. . 
years it behooves citizenV Y, 
their poll taxes and b e "^ p dPre(| 
to vote their sentiment, dra poll

Some o f the possibi’ o f this 
might come up for v9'this state, 
questions as constituti.ost impor- 
ments, prohibition, dit will de-
omy measures and othlrer before 
items. With the same the state. 1 
tax payment the remajing made 1 
month the citizenshiride eiec- 
virtually disfranchised. If the 1 
duty, pay your poll taxould wish 1

-------------------------1 could be '
which the '

APPOINT M R > 4  :
m  TAY A?tho ■^ V /#  A n A  ' fayof Ueer *

-------  m  pledged *
DAUGHTER OF MRS likely vote ' 

ASSUME OFFIny changes ( 
ASSESSC.ccn rccom- 1 

-------  *ste legisla- '
Members o f  the Hi '■ is crystal- • 

ty Commisioners coux complete ■* 
the action o f the prev tho state * 
sion in appointing Mr.ncnt. This • 

Tax Assessor ft without • 
County. Mrs. Hays is t.he state • 
o f the former Mrs. Calr poll tax • 
re-elected to tho officifc Citizen, • 
majority 'o f  xllansforle count- * 
voters. re' taken *

-------------subjects. •
— w .  :

Lions accepted the responsibil
ity of supervising theuctiviticx of 
the Boy Scouts o f Spearman, by 
agreeing to sponsor the only troop 
registered for scout activities this 
year. A delegation consisting of 
Irvin Wilson, Carl Archer and 
I’aul Robertson from the scout 
troop visited with the Lions Tues
day and asked that the organiza
tion sponsor scouting in Spearman, 
huch boy made a talk appealing 
for leadership, and the club voted 
to approve o f their plea for guid
ance and help. A scoutmaster NE' 1 
be appointed in the near fut_ 
Committeemen, Dwight Hoi;
Tom Johnson, Olic BroadH*
Lee McClellan and Dp' ■ ■" 
have been selected to d- 
leader from the ranks 

Tom Johnson kept t. 
in laughter thruout a 
dress devoted to the 
health, age, wealth, ten, 
and business o f CIa\ * Jb 
part o f the Tuesda 
ner was pictures _  
banker, whose blooa 
that it froze an i 
death when a ,v / 
transfusion was 
he was nttendin 
University. , ^

L. M. Goujxfr 
cutivcs o f th 1 
Power com pari I 
noon luncheor 
Spearman Lio 
tendance and 
tion.

II

iWK 
AT 
SAT.

•: Mrs. Robert Wilbanks 
• l Reopens Beauty Parlor

Mrs. Robert Wilbanks lias an- 
, > Bounced in an ad in this issue the 
, | reopening of her beauty parlor at 
,  iher home in South Spearman, with 
. | reduced prices offered for the 

balance o f .January.
Mrs. Wilbanks is a graduate of 

one of the foremost beauty col
leges in the Southwest, the I-am 
Te School o f Beauty Culture at 
Oklahoma City. Since her gradu
ation seven years ago, aside from 
operating a beauty parlor in her 
home, she has worked in Pampa, 
Hollis, Oklahoma, and Wichita 
Falls.

P IA N  BIG PARTY  
A T  LEGION HALL

,e Hansford Coon- 
M ’ ar‘ ' “ “ king prep. 

L-T Y.“ ,!,dlc a capacity 
l -  , ftVilbur C. Hawk, 

West Texas Chamber 
ixf» speaks to a mass 
-  * itizens at the high 
. ianum this Saturday 
Jv 3 p. rn.
committees are working 

Y-county spreading the in- 
Jbn of the coming visit of 
,*uiy talented speaker to 

man, In Spearman every 
p-.iant on Main street o f the 

iih*/ ,®1Jrned a statement that they 
tteuld attend the Saturday meet
ing. It was first planned to close 
the business house*, but due to 
the fact that the address comes on 
Saturday, the committee headed 
by President McNabb and R. V. 
Converse and F. B. Buzzard de
cided that business houses would

MINSTI

•'... /
CLUB ENTERS TRAINING TU P *  

PRESENT CLASSIC HERE n 1* * *  
IN NEAR FUTURE** ;

tff^Tno mas Ewal jokxt+^4  
Jawbone Jtidf'e Olie Broad" 

hurst. Honey Boy Lee  McClellan, 
Saafras Bill McClellan, the right
honorable Amos Frank Wendt, 
interlocutof, and others in titat I 
famous Lions Minstrel that plMa 
to blossom out in Spearman in the 
near future, received their fir 
instructions and their lines at the' 1 
regular meeting o f the Lions club 
held at the Burl’s cafe Tuesday 
noon. •

A male chorus that will, 
the roof when they get all 
onized in “ Dark Town StruttS 
Ball." "Underneath u Ilarli 
Moon”  and other classical^lflec- 
tiona, entered training at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Word Tue

I t j

11

not be asked to dose, but the ow nJ ckty^eVeqjwg. M^-,Wor4H 
era and managers would be a-koo’pMiS;

vGll announce^fche opening o f tbt$r

#trv.2
r  p1*-/

season at a fut.>e date. > ‘
In addition to the above boxi- *'\jV  ‘ xa 

less, L ons who have suffered * 1 . e*.

f

1ESS WOMBLE GETS
INQUIRY FROM GERMANY

Jess Womble, County and D's 
trict Clerk, received a letter o f in
quiry from Dr. Ludurig Pickard of 
Berlin, Germany, early this week. 
The letter couched in very polite 
terms asked Information relative 
o the estate o f one Frederick Got- 
gried Falkcnthal. Mr,-Womble did 

not have any record of such an 
estate in Hansford County.

Zx return- 
after a 

father In

SJrger at- 
it Amt-

i . Tackitt 
•k his week

Amarillo 
i>day of

Every member of the family is 
cordiully invited to a party being 
held at the Legion Hall tonight, 
Thursday, the trie two missionary 
socitics o f the Methodist church 
have arranged the party, and they 
promiso some real wholesome 
amusement for the entire iaimly, 
refreshents will be served. A small 
charge o f 15c admission will be 
mjuie.

P A Y  TAXES NOW !
In this issue o f the paper an 

appeal is being made by the city, 
county and school officials for the 
payment o f taxes. It is very essen- 
tian that taxes should be paid if 
the various units of our local gov
ernment is to function. Especially 
is it essential to pay school taxes 
«t this time. Schools all over 
state o f Alabama have dosed 
their doors for lack of funds to 
keep them open. Here in this state 
we can only keep up the high 
standard o f  education by sacrifice. 
School teachers are teaching at 
lew. salaries, and .are accepting 
warrants for  the major portion of 
their salaries. Cannot we citizens 
make a bit o f sacrifice for  our 
schools?

to attend.
I-adies of the county are asked 

to attend the sume as men, since 
the address will be as essential to 
the ladies as it will to the men.

Mr. Hawk has a number of 
fr.ands in Spearman, and has vis
ited this county on several, oc
casions, and his advice and council 
" ill  be welcomed by the entire 
citizenship.

"Tax Collector Gets 
Letter From The*

Highway P
To All County Tax ^ S ^ cto '

We have recently received aT 
great many inquiries from Tax!
Collectors in various parts o f the 
State as to whether or not farmers 
should be required to register 
their motor vehicles for the cur
rent year.

This condition seems to have 
arisen from a decision handed 
down by the Court of Civil Ap
peals of the 4th Supreme Judicial
District of Texas at San Antonio ,°"c aeI,cat th,s

which’ the ‘ J  - -

which a case wa- filed against J 4  ’ i f "  havc th,; Bor* er B“ H-

The Honorable Court was o f the ! ed^Vn KthiT!‘ Û l ,ai numbt
that'these “n fact | rounded for t h T o n " ^  ^  ac*that these motor vehicles w ere: The Lvnx and I ’ATT1 C  - i „ „
transporting water for irrigation Gruver at Gruver S a N T  GiP. Y. 
purposes that they should not bo* uruver aa
required to pay a registration fe e .! n  t i .  . . i  f p n  n o r

Hon. Judge Lattimore. Judge o f ! D € a V e r  
thcC ourtofC rim inalA ppeaIs.de- n i  ’ * - j * V ‘ W

heavy fines at the hands of tail 
twister Bill Miller, enjoyed his 
discomfiture, when his boss, Dave 
Warren of Panhandle, told “ all he 
knew about Honest Bi*-”

Big Basketball 
k Contests Of This 

^  Season Frjj b y
■d .’ Lypxe 

’^ r  jtaj 1̂ -  C .o f W ^ T *
•” G * ". ' f ) .  ■»,-«' "J

BhrK*it&all
and tK».‘^ctrinyvwili have
pertunity of seeing the ________
games of the season here Friday 
night when the undefeated Borger 
Bulldogs play the Lynx, and the 
girls team from Borger contests 
the Lynxettes.

Spearman Lynx have suffered 
only one defeat this season, and 

with

%I

ore can bo rclfed upon. You fo l
lows who have made complete foil 
urcs at wheat forming, just imag
ine where you would be if you ( 
didn't havc a few eggs to bring to 
town to trade for plug cut and 
corn meal— and if you don’t keep 
up your flocks you will be-there 
anyway. Nuf »ed.

gi Green Electric 
£fen With One 

Subscription
Reporter

limited number of 
locks, whkh will Be givdn free 

■ to the.'̂ tfporteY, =plua a small

tit these cibclfs at greatly rcduc- 
on'.thfr Pacifiet c^ast had a 

■cuUtiqnfjhittho^-’ J '*;
and are

livered a decision on December 2„, 
1931, in a case styled Cecil Reaves 
appelant, No. 14924 o f State of 
Texas, appellee, appealed from 
Vi ichita County. The appelant was 
convicted in the County Court of 
Wichita County for operating up
on the public highways of this 
State a motor vehicle with trailer 
attached o f a greater length than 
forty-five feet in violation o f the 
terms of Chapter 2S2, Acts o f the 
Regular Session c f  the 12nd Legis
lature. Said truck and trailer were 
loaded Wth bailed hay, cotton and 
feed stuff.

Appelant defended on the pro
position that he was exempt from 
prosecution under the term of sub
division A o f Section 3, the ap
plicable part of which Ls as fol
low^: ‘lExcept further that the
limitations as to size o f vehicles 
stated in this Section shall not ap
ply to Implements of husbandry, 
including machinery used solely 
for the purpose o f  drilling water 
wells and highway building and 
maintenance machinery tempor
arily propelled or moved upon the 
public highways.”

A  jury-w as waived and a trial 
had by the Judge o f the lower 
court who held appelant guilty up
on the theory that a truck with 
trailer attached, the combined 
length which was fifty feet and 
which was engaged in hauling a 
load upon a public highway, was 
not an implement o f husbandry. 
The Honorable Court states that 
“ we do not believe the Legislature 
would have intentionally injected 
discriminatory element in a Sta
tute by legislating in favor o f one 
form o f business or occupation 
and against another, nor do we 
think they intended to say that 
a man who operated a farm or 
ranch in one part o f the State 
o f Texas might put in operation 
on the highways o f  this State one 
truck or a fleet o f trucks o f for
bidden sizes or length conveying 
farm products to another farm or 
ranch twenty miles away or for 
that matter two hundred miles 
distance along such highway. It 
could be well said that if  a fa r 
mer could haul in a sixty foot 
truck along a public highway a 
load o f any weight he pleased to 
be fed to his cattle on a rani ‘ 
hundred miles distant Itwi r 
pear odl that an oil comjvsiif’ 'pri
a coal_ company, etc.

atput on f  
, highway

ight" not 
. •xathe* iize 
its refine

Th« Cocand > '
tending
quarterly ”  ' 1 1
die Associatin
ion Posts, here Jan,...
success, chuck full o f entertaip-
ment. /  ■*

Several prominent state legion
naires will be on the progranl aa . 
well as the popular drum and b & r  
gal corps from Kiowa, Kansas. The 
high school orchestra from Turpin 
will also be an added attraction.

The program for the day wili- 
open with registration at the Cor
ner Cafe at 1:30. A fee of 76o 
will be charged which will include 
a banquet at 6:00 p. m. at tho 
Baptist church basement and a 
dance at the Legion hall, starting 
at 9 p. m.

During the afternoon session 
the Ladies Auxiliaries o f the Pan
handle will organize a permanent 
association o f Ladies Auxiliary 
posts.

Another o f the special events 
will be the parade of the posts 
present, led by the Kiowa, Kana, 
drum and bugle corps.

Programs have been mailed to 
all the surrounding American Le
gion posts and the Beaver post is 
expecting a large delegation from 
each an every one o f  them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clogst  ̂
Elkhart, Kansas, former]!; 
man residents, saw the 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Jack Wilbanks o f Amaritl 
ited friends and relatives 
Spearman over the week-end.

' 4 .

p

the judgment will he affirmed."
In view o f the opinion rendered] 

by the ourt o f  Criminal Appeals« 
and also in view o f the fact that 
the case decided on by the 4th 
Court o f Civil Appeals has been 
appealed to the State Suprej 
Court and is now pending bj) 
that body, we believe that 
trucks which are the pro 
farmers are registers''

er
ride 

ting 
thouse 
uld ba 
. on to 
g room | 

floor \ 
deeping 
l order, 

down 
her line

Roland, 
Jim Ed*
, fiddle 
ackey, 
suld ill 

the oi 
ter WaU 

and the 
ed umi- 
eeped up 
adjoining 
ping chil-
iVfnifDcCi
. fret all 
to dance 
•p again. A j



ffiSSS

daughter Sally from 
and Miss Glady Van Burkl*?^ 
cd in Srearman Sundsy nf1(.tn 
and night.

Tested in
1 now s-----
Villus'

FOR RENT;-—7* 
led apartment.
I modern bath,-Ii|£ 
j pas furnished, J  
;Sce Arnold W ilbj

>is Mort*—

Eduction of Chevrolet 
Employs Many New Men

FOR J Ah'J ARY 15

• Possessed Men*
**,Yeaf 

fficSnOu. _  
- I Thos. 
j -  'ialey, 
r  We

HONEST B1LI,

weih featuring the Child HfiS to Earn,
gauntlCVjfe .̂ anj  (Jive"— Mr. 'V an. KarJ 
their bssteed. *, \  .

'Music— Jacob Regier assW ^ fB ert 
Janzen. , o

Thrift Play— Intermediate Grades 
Pianologue— Dakota Barker. 

Everyone i^nvited  to. come and

iAch vrjrc 
4j  <■ home 
•Williams

B^II Bennett Circle

-W °n

W A K A  ITEMS Vs 7,
j  -• . rd t. ^  ̂ p^ y t X. Has Accomplisbyd 

oneh ur- Great Project 1 ■
a freer.5/ i 3 c i&,thrDi the goodues, grlriqfli- 

and courtesy o f Dr.,G. P. Gib- 
aa i' Ar / /  Spearman, .that'the Waka'yot ..................

’ Udijin of 'Me Waki 
to e s t f T / ^ j  bC*"
childr ; p n L ^ cia>"% .s‘ n^ ' ,lv thank 
lives eG>on.-  ̂ JhJ.
'* a< '**tfy fhe Wain Parent-Teacher meet- 
two remoV -f becauft o f so much sickhea* 
they c irn  is she community, was postponed

/  ^ °me Sdh a determination to remedy

of divin/UJ™ that was
” — Rev/*'ghtd Ktlcrshe

General Topic :^-Jesus at Work 
Scripture Lesson:— Mark 1 :21-35foetus and 

21. And they go into Caper 
naum; and stranghtway on the “ And straightway there was in 
sabbbath day he entered into the I *he r synagogue a man with an un- 

kevnagogue and taught. j clean spirit." The New Testament
oru. And they were astonished refers to demon-possesion as a 

at his teachings: for he taught 1 supernatural seizure. Our la>rd 
them as having authority, and not I cured the demoniacs as sick people 
as the scribes. j but also as part o f his warfare

23. And stra ghway there was ' against the power of Satan and his 
in their synagogue a man with an devils. "And he cried out." Not 
unclean spirit; and he cried out, ' the man. so much as the demon

24. Saying, What have we t o ! animating him. “ What have we to 
do with thee. Jesus thou Nazn-ci I  A W ra ch er  A“socisft:6n wishes I with thee. Jesus thou Naza- 

■ TrWj f ^ r!m'tc kn q®n that eighty-one j !-«*ne? art thou come to destroy us 
-ID njdijin of Me Waka Community l know thee who thou art. 

^m qtzed^agains^ dip-j Holy One of God
the

ft  be alla-to
deed fo*^inI sometime, js. 26. And the unclean

rent?" Thus cried the Gadarcne 
demoniacs also (Matt. 8 :29), ex
cept that they entitled Jesus, 

And Jesus rebuked him,! "Thou Son o f God.”  Nazareth was 
Hold thy peace, and come o obscure a village and in so low 

j repute that to be called “ a Naza.out o f him.
spirit, ‘ rene" was a term of opprobrium, 

tearing him and crying with a i "I know thee w ho thou art. the 
loud voice, came out of him. Holy One of God." "And Jesus

2V ^A n d  they were all amazed, j rebuked him" The demon had 
. - s r -^ k h  that they questioned, ‘ <'*tit>ed to Christ's deity, but our 
As •onSf^hemse1Ves, saying. What is|Nav‘ °ur would not accept the testi

The Belie Bennett Circle met 
with Mrs. H. P. Baley, Wednesday, 
January llth .vThe following pro
gram was rendered.^
Song— What af Friend We. Have In 

Jesus.
Prayer— N^.-Clark.
Study— Fourth Daughter of C{:ina 

rv e n  by Mcsdama*.' Buzzard. 
Lyon. Kirk^nd Maize.
Final plans were made for en- 

tertaining the delegates from ov 
the Perrytpn distriqL who meet 
here Friday.

The next meeting will be with 
Sirs. Sid Cla*k, Wednesday. Janu 
ary 1 S*th. ,

£ ^ 2 5 S f iK > ?  a* new teaching!'with author-1 mony o f demons. The pure cannot 
aiy ho commandeth even the u n -: J1* aided by the impure, the just 
clean spirits, and they obey him. ! by bhc c\nl. hollowing this e*am’ 

28. And the report of him went Plo- Followinf- this example, Paul 
out, straightway everywhere into iat Philippi would have nothing of 
i|l the region of Galilee round the testimony to the character and 
j\ out - | purpose of the missionaries given
• 29. A îd striaghtway, wheni**? ‘ he demoniac slave girl (Acts 

they were come out of the syna-| 16: 16-18).
goffue. titty came into the house I Jhr He. H of p<?lor., Molher.
of Simon and Andrew, with James i
nr.d John. %  j in-Law. v.. 29-31

30. Now Simon v wifc s mother | It u  stran?c that simon Peter,
lay sick of a fever; and straight- whom the Romanists look upon as 
way they tell h’.m of her: [their founding saint, should have

31. And he came amktook her i been married, while they require 
fttjby th^lflr.d. and raisea her up; their clergy to be celibates. It may1 
.' “ W »:fi|yRrver left her. and she ! have been a malarial fever, as that

■IJ*1i£9ErVrV'jni £ w x m' I d*scas,; ‘ 5 common in the marshy
U C—-nie morning, a'plain surrounding Capernaum, 

they brought1 unto him all Luke, the careful physician, tells 
sick, and them that were us that this was a "great" fever 

posse.-scil with demons.
33. And all the city was gath

ered together ut the door.
< . 34. And fie healed many that 
were sick with d.vcrs diseases, and 
cast out many.demons; and he 
sutlered not the demons to speak, 
because jbhey knew him.

85. And in the morning.a 
g r # t  while before day, he rose up 
and went out, and departed into 
a dese’ l place, and there prayed.
Golden Text:— My Father worketh I weak" for a long period, but there 

even until now, and I work. ;. no long convalescnce when the

:oon TjalL 
,M-c. arfd"4!?s.'

i . ■ • •» •
•JPW theting ideaSj^J. Jthatwere si 
jnlliciUJ- ^qposse.-scd w

with new Fisher “ no-draft" 
ventilation, shatterproof glass in 
wildshield and ventilators, cushion 
balanced motor mounting, improv
ed free wheeling plus syncro-mesh 
transmission with silent second 
gear, and a “ startcrator" for sim
plified starting are all listed as 
new standard features included in 
the list price.

Prices as announced from De- 
tio.t range upward from a base 
price o f $495 f. o. b. Flint. Mich.. 
bringing the new series into the 
lowest range at which a Chevrolet 
has ever sold.

The new models, with longer 
and wider bodies, represent the 
bid for contiual leadership of that 
company which led the industry in 
four out o f the past six years, and 
which has just completed its year 
of greatest comparative success in 
the industry. In presenting a lar
ger and more extensively improv
ed car than any annual Chevrolet

button has been eliminated, and a 
“ Startcrator" added, by means of 
which the motor starter is simply 
enguged by depressing the accele
rator pedal. This is provided with 
an automatic cut-out, so that with 
the motor operating the pedal per
forms only as an accelerator. This 
feature is said to add greatly to 
the facility of driving, especially 
in cases where the motor may stall 
n heavy traffic. The motor may 

bo restarted without removing the 
foot from the acceleiator, the 
hands from the steering wheel or 
the eyes from the road ahead.

Pat Barbour stopped in Spear
man a few minutes Tuesday morn
ing of this week on his way to 
Shattuck, Oklahoma, where he is 
under the care of I)r. 0. C. New
man.

PHONE
121

Prompt and Courtetij 

AMBULANCE SERfl

A manual spark control has also 
been eliminated in favor of a two- 
way automatic control which pro
vides for accurate spark adjust
ment, throughout the speed range, 
regardless of whether the engin is 
pulling deep sand or coasting on 
concrete. This feature contributes 
materially to better gasoline econ
omy. The heat control button alsoc o  c a r  m a n  a n y  a n n u a l o u v u v i c i  , , . .

model since the car was changed j *  an “ ut0lr‘“ li.C

(I.uke 4:38). The miracle of heal
ing which Chr.sl had just worked 
gave Peter confidence that Jesus 
could cure his mother-in-law.

Luke tells us that Jesus rebuk
ed the fever, as if it were an evil 
spirit. Matthew tells us that he 
touched her hand, and that the 
fever left her at that healing 
touch. "And the fever left her, and 
she ministered unto them." Fever 
always leaves its victims very

Jofln
1 otroduction

Epworth League
Subject: Inve.stments-jii._Habia bits
I/eader: Merle Bajjft

Solo— Doris Kirk. .
Scripture Reading— Rub^Moss. 
Habit and Everyday Life— Leader. 
Habit and Physical Heelth— Alva 

Banks.
Habit and Mental Health— Robert 

Newcomb.
Habits and Effective Living— 

Louise Tumlinson.

Great Physician is at work. Si
mon’s mother-in-law was evidently 
the head worker in that household.

\°hur L f : » ™  cu»!
Bethlehem, where he was born.' I ‘ ‘ W  U '|= o f Pr^ ar‘ " f  ^ e S^ -  
Nazareth, where ho .pent his ■ evening ^ a l^  providing _for 
youth, Jerusalem where he died, j 
and this town of Capernaum which | 
was the headquarters of his min- 
;.try, where he worked so many

guests what was neces
sary for their entertainment

- Many M racles
miracluyur.d gave so many blesseu 
teaching-. The name means "the' 
v-llagc o f Nahum or of consola
tion. 1 It was situated on the' 
northwestern shore of the Sea of j

o f  Jesus Ths 
r. 32

Day

SPEARMAN P. T. A. IN 
REGULAR MEETING

puou

fs h 
ct 
th

The regular meeting of the 
Spearman P. T. A. was held Tues
day afternoon at which time Judge 
elect J. H. Broadhurst gave us an 
interesting talk on the care of 
public property. He also pledged 

hearty co-operation to any pro- 
that would be o f any benefit 

the schools of Hansford county 
ar.d to the P. T. A. organizations 
oT ‘the county.

A reportf rom the Library com
mittee was heard in which a call 
was made for January numbers of 
magazines donated to the library 
during the book and magazine 

, shower. A report from the hoj 
lunch committee showed that since 
November 28, when this project 
began, 2450 hot lunches had been 

^served at 5c each, 147 free lunches 
Jiad been served, besides the people 
who prepared and served the 
lunches' This shows an average of 
over 100 lunches a day and an 
averj^V o f 50c a day has been 

U from these lunches above 
Casii

"And at even, when the sun did 
set.”  “ With the setting of the sun 
it was once more lawful to move 

„  . . . . . . .  ... I beyond the two thousand paces of
Galilee. Jesus probably lived with j a vjai)i3a(i1 (iay 's journey, and to 
Peter and Andrew, who were na-1 carry whatever burd'ens one 
lives of Bcthwida on the northern ,,,ea, ed .. _  Cunningham Gcikic. 
shore of the lake but had removed ..Thcy broupht unt0 him a„  thal 
to Capernaum. Because o f the un-. wcre sjck. and tj,cm that were pos- 
belief of the people of Capernaum ■ se^ ed with demons.”  We can easi-
in spite o f h:s many miracles | jy imagine the pathetic scene, all

T /fSSELL 
t) CLUBaxe has rec«« .

S i  year term
jgjgj ,.nf  in the tror^ - l* Russell was hostess 
cjSSft erica and on '"iid -A -B it Club that met 

1 ird. He has re regular meeting on Friday111 ke up his A  week at her home.
- to tables of bridge were en-

by those present. After sev- 
a! games high score was awarded 

Mrs. R. . E. Lee. The hostess 
l.a delicious luncheon to the 

Mesdames. J. I). Hester, 
ns, D. W. Holland, Cecil 

d of*i T  Campbell, T. E.
' / M r 1- the busi- 

members

r.d W. high 
j '/ 'c .  the

^ i S . .

w-orked there, the Redeemer pro-. tbe b]jndi {be deaf, the dumb, the 
phcsied its destruction, w-hich w°a | crippled, the insane, those atfiicted 
accomplished .-o thoroughly that j vrith the most horrible sores and 
no one knows just where it was tbe most rack;ng agonies, some 
situated. j stumbling along as best they could
Jesua on The S .bb.th D .y. v. 21 l» ’ themselves, some led by friends 

some earned on extemponzed lit- 
"On the sabbath day." v. 21 .1 tors or carried in the arms of 

The Jewish Sabbath was (and still j strong men— all the misery o f the 
is) our Saturday, and Jesus as a city and its surrounding region 
loyal Jew, was ever careful to ob -! laid at the feet of the Healer, 
serve it by attendance on the syna- “ And he healed many that were 
gogue services, though he refused I sick with divers diseases, and cast 
to be bound by the many absurd | out many demons.”  Matt. 8:17 
regulations which the Pharisaic I says that he healed all; Luke is 
labbis had added to the simple even more emphatic, “ every one 
rules given through Moses. ''H e 'of ‘ hem" (Luke 4:40). It was a 
entered into the synagogue and' KIori°U'* d»F f ° r Capernoum. 
taught.”  The synagogue was the! , . „  , „
local center of worship and at the j Je,u*> A Man of Prayer, t. 35. 
same time the local.school were'
children were taught to read, mem i /ln m° rmn8> a Rrcat
orizing much of the Old TesU- ™ '*  **!” ' * '* ■  
ment. Every town with as many as ?  departed into a
ten male adults could form J desert pUce. Not a verdureless
synagogue Our Lord, as a distln- ^ r e ^ p r a y e d ^ r  36 ‘ w
guished religious leader, wa< call. - i ! .  the.f®, Pr , ycd- . v' "®j *7®
ed upon to teach in the .synagogue. L . ^ e.  .["J

to a six in 1928, Chevrolet is re
versing a trend indicated by 
number of other maufacturers in 
reducing the size or cost of their 
models, and is emphasizing the 
basic policy on which the company 
founded its success— that of build 
ing style and quality rather than 
the bare needs of transportation.

Twenty manufacturing and as
sembly plants operated by Chev
rolet in the United States, many 
Other affiliated plants and several 
hundred thousand people are at 
work again as a result of the com
pany's embarking on its new pro
gram at this time.

While retaining the six cylin
ders motor in all its fundamentals, 
which has proved so reliable in the 
hands of 3,500,000 owners since 
its debut in 1928, Chevrolet engi
neers list n.any major develop
ments or minor refinements in the 
1933 models making the most radi- 
cally changed and improved cars 
since the first Chevrolet six.

Wheelbase has been extended 
to 110 inches. The engine, which 
operates even more economically 
than the 1932 power plant, has 
been stepped up in horsepower to 
05 mainly through lengthening the 
stroke, offering a present displace
ment o f 20C.8 cubic inches, and 
delivering a top speed o f well over 
70 miles per hour.

In apperance the car differs 
radically from any previous Chev
rolet model, the “ aer-stream” 
styling representing a medium be
tween conventional streamlining 
and modified "tear drop”  design. 
The motif of the new leaning V- 
type radiator is carried out thru 
slanting hood doors and sharply 
slanted windshield pillars 
to the rc ar end, where an exten
sion of the rear body panel sweeps 
outward and downward, screening 
the gaslone tank, and the axle 
under carriage o f the car.

Skirted fenders which follow the 
line o f the front rear tires, and a 
lower running board conceal all 
working mechanism, adding great- 
ly to the clear-cut appearance of 
the new models.

With an eye to making driving

control operated by a termostat. 
This device, by providing the cor
rect amount o f  heat to the warm
ing engine, and cutting out the 
heat flow at the proper time, also 
adds measurably to better per
formance and economy, and re
lieves the driver o f one more 
manual to think about.

Another important new device 
for furtherng economy is the ad
dition o f an octane selector, added 
because various types 0f gasoline 
differ widely in octane content. 
The new Chevrolet selector en
ables the driver to get the highest 
possible operating efficiency out of 
3*1 gTacIcs o f gasoline. The device 
consists of a control on the distri
butor which advances or retards 
the spark ten degrees according to 
Jhe grade of gasoline being used 
1 bus a uniform gasoline cost per 
mile is possible, regardless o f the 
type o f fuel used in the tank.

Outstanding among the new fea
tures is ihc “ Cushion-balanced" 
motor mounting, or "sta-namic 
iialancer," os engineers designate 
it. The latter name comes frnm 
namic

If Your Gas 
Bill Spoke

Perhaps it Would Justify IPs Existence*] 
In the Following Language:

“ I kept a family warm and comfortable for 30 day .
"I cooked three meals a day for 30 days— 90 meals in all.
"1 kept on hand a supply of hot water for washing, shavint | 

und bath ut all times.

"I boiled clothes once a week for four weeks.
“ 1 saved, as compared to other fuels, at least two hours a ds; | 

in the kitchen for 30 days— CO in all.

“ I saved in cleaning and laundry bills and damage to fura. 
ishings by smoke ar.d soot that would have resulted from | 
the use of other fuels.

"I saved the time and trouble of ordering fuel, storing 
handling, cleaning stoves, making fires and emptying 
ashes.

“ I was ready to ser\> 
needed.

you nr.y time, night or day, heat

“ And I am anxious and ready to 
your everlasting good will."

ierve you again and

Panhandle Gas & Electric

L E G A L
State of Texas, 
County of Hansford.

synagogue, 
services wherever he was. quite as 
a matter of course. Raul, in all 
his travels began his missionary 
teaching in the local synagogues.

Jesus A Great Teacher. 22

“ And they were astonished at 
his teachings.”  v. 22. It was so 
novel, so vigorous, so appealing. 
' ro r  he taught them as having au
thority, and not as the scribes." 
The scribes were the professional 
teachers and interpreters of the 
law among the Jews— and it must 
be remembered that the sacred 
law was the civil also. They were 
the Jewish lawyers. Prophecy had 
ceased for more than four cen
turies, so that the scribes relied 
entirely on ‘ ‘ tradition," the quot
ing o f precedents, the opinions of 
the great rabbis, the innumerable 
prtty additions to the Mosaic law 
thnfr haij grown up. In conrast to 
tllfafiffSnf-' was in the teaching of 

eal to human au- 
*b*n that o f  the 
.jibtle logical 
a«ties, nor

wearied Saviour would have need
ed long repose. But to him the 
dearest and best repose was soli 
tude and slence, where he might 
be alone and undisturbed with his 
heavenly Father.” — F. W. Farrar. 
The Healing of the Leper. »». 36 

In the course of this tour occur
red the healing of the leper, with 
which Mark closes his first crowd
ed chapter. This miracle was not
able because pf the ' horrible na
ture of the disease, ;filling Ihe 
body with putVefying sorck so tha^ 
at last even fingures and t(j«s 
dropped off and the face becanjf 
unrecognizable. Only today, tw 
thousand years after, Christ, 
science discovered, anything ilji- 
proaching a cure o f 'l e p r o » /j  And 
yet Christ healed tlye , jepe^JJtn- 
stantly and with a Lowfi. ,>.*

The faith o f the If/isr j^ndved  
the miracle notable, .fw .^ tg a m ^  
to Jesus begging 
ing to him "in . dee| 
and saying, “ If 
canst make me 

or wretch' 
eaaon in Un 

he

tiuzniTjly, 
it, .thoff

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners Court of Hansford 
County. Texas, at the February 
Term of the Commissioners Court, 
which will be held on the 13th day 
o f February, A. D. 1933, at tho 
Court House in Spearman, Texas, 
will receive bids from any banking 
corporation, association, or indivi
dual banker in Hansford County, 
Texas, that may desire to be se
lected as the depository of the 
funds of Hansford County, Texas.

Any banking corporation, asso- 
ciation, or individual banker in 
such county desiring to bid, shall 
deliver to the county judge, on or 
before the first day of term of the 
Commissioners Court at which the 
selection of a depository Is to be 
made, a sealed proposal stating 
the rate of interest offered on the 
funds of the county for the term 
between the date o f such bid and 
the next regular time for the se 
lection of a depository. Said bid 
shall be accompanied by a certified 
check fa t  not less than one half of 
onp,per eenl o f  the county reve- 

t'bWV o f the proceeding year as a 
fjguaraktee o f good faith on the 

part of the bidder, and that, if 
his bid is accepted, he will enter 
into tpe bond provided by law. 
Upon tho failure o f the banking 
corpofojion, assoc'ation or indivi
dual banker in such county that 
may ffxvVlected as such deposi
tory, <o rive tjj**b8nd required by 

the amount o f such certified 
.■•*n(4U gpj to the county as 

nagea, and the coun- 
readvertlse for bids. 
ROADHURBT,

•f.-la'w, the

— fo r—-

Friday And SaturdaY
COFFEE, White Swan, 2 lbs.

With Rubber Apron Free
■ 69c

FLOUR, Poncas Best, 48 lbs. - - 75(

FLOUR, Banquet, 48 lbs. 90c

FLOUR, Gardenia, 48 lbs. 75c

PEACHES, Gallon

SPUDS, Per Peck

Spearman Equity * 
Exchange

Phone 27Deliver

Bride Is

L  the Reporter office w-e 
Boss, Dave War- 

s this week-end. 
Bmpleted the annual 
he office, and the 

fme looks like the 
.'Bank. That is for 

.ONLY. Naturally none 
ual staff are cold blood- 
T (Jjftoer, and we do not

be testified too, by 
■Cone. He came into the 
1  bet Arnold the cold 
I could locate the combi- 
' the safe in seven min- 

} merely took the door off 
ked the tumblers, and 

J did call the combina- 
|ss it is. I think they both 

1 drinks.

Traveling from'' 
China and wed on C 
topher Mathewson 
garet Philip*, crash 
husband tad was hi 
trip.

get down to the where- 
1 whys of this explanation 
■ clean-up. The writer had 

Ihoice notes to write ntor- 
1 , among which was some 
fistics secured at the court 
ft required more, than an 
Yne to find out How many 
fere born, how many died 

many married during 
ess Womble helped and 

Inold came along when he 
[up the offic and destroyed 
[notes o f n couple of days 
r. As we remember the de- 
tre were 48 male and 30 

iiildrcn born in Hansford 
Juring 1932. We arc posi 

there was 18 more boys 
s. Less than 30 people 

r Hansford County during 
ad there were more males 
nales that died, but just 

|c figures arc wo do not rc- 
Only 4 people secured 

censes to get mnrricd the 
^a» in Hansford County, 

irti the new marriage law 
\cffcctive as many ns 22 

censes from County and 
tlcrk Womble. However, 

^cckcd over the list I rc- 
'that Jess and the preach- 

Ic in Spearman have been 
1 out of hundreds of dollars 
le marriage law went into

DISTRICT ( 
WILL OPE 

ALIGHT
ONLY TWO CRH 

LIKELY TO 
THIS T

Without Hans 
Grand Jury can do 
Busines:-." for the 
District Court, or 
civil suits are filed 
ing to m  o f district 
one o f the lightest 
tory, according to 
County nnd Distrie 

Several old suits 
the civil dockets, i 
ones arc filed pen< 
which is anticipate 
out of court or coi 

In the criminal d 
Rider and C. I), 
dited under chargi 
and transportation 
liquor, will probabl; 
ing this term o f ct 

On the civil docl 
ccedings instituted 
King, former Juds 
County, is set for tl 
during the tcim c 
will be January 31. 
fnct that a new co 
taken office, sever 
officials expressed 
ions that this case ' 
to trial.

that reminds me about u 
f good ones that were 

local people. On Christ- 
I was talking to Luke 
Ld I asked him why he did 

his intentions and wait 
hen he got married, 

feet that he was afraid 
ecause he was nfcard 

•»V formerly Miss Hnzel- 
^Jphange her mind in 
»ys time.

•At the Lions club Tuea- 
Scouts were asking for 
aster. John Collard, who 

ng across the table from 
ed them what became of 
1 scoutmaster. “ He got 
’ they replied.

;r thing that happened at 
‘ club was quite a bit of 
lep ublicity given Clay 
Lion Tom Johnson. He 
mighty harsh things 
Tuesday. Wednesday 
imas Ewal came down 

one of the Blackest 
broadcast in Hansford 

'flm absolutely will not 
the shiner, but Clay 
wearing a knowing 
ives the impression 
that he evened mat-

RELIEF m  
A R E 0

COUNTY QUOl 
$5,000.

Emergency relief 
$5000 to cover tho 
Finance work in Hi 
for the months ol 
February wns rece 
Collard at Amarillo 
week.

This fund was p 
credit o f  the local i 
will see to it's dist; 
workers during t 
months. This amou 
able Spearman to 
program o f goods r< 
city limit*.

Oran Kelly Ii 
San Ange 

Special 1

McClellan, who is selling 
Showder and Laying Mash at 
piously low prices is respon- 
por the idea that the hen and 
|s the only thing left on the 
[that is making a profit for 
>rmer. He is positively right 
j this— Bnd he further sug- 
[ that farmers who will feed 

feeds can make a BIGGER 
on the hen and the cow. 
not depending on hear-say. 

Is a cow and two hens, and he 
them with and without 

and he knows. Just as a 
of record the writer will 
this bit o f free advertis- 

clieve-it-or-not, this writer 
i milk a cow and Eddie Faye 
Hie used to have their prl- 
' pd attached to seven pure 

oroco hens. We used Pu- 
kthese animals nnd the rc- 

, more than could be ex-

Oran Kelly, for m 
lishcr o f the Spear 
and until last wee) 
tho Chamber o f C 
for San Angelo, Tc 
became a patient of 
Mr. Kelly has been 
a throat growth tha 
robbed him o f  his 
plans to take a spe 
for the next few r 
hoped will restore h 
mcr good health.

Rev. Richards an 
accompanied Mr. H 
Angelo, returning T 
week. Rev. Richai 
Austin while at Sai 
stated he receivd a 
the Inaugural cercn 
Austin Tuesday. Ho 
that he could not sc 
under the crowde 
estimating that mor 
people were in Austi 
attending the inaug

bw f<y another additional 
IEE advertising. In this

Jthe paper appears a large 
Iment (fact it is two times 
las the advertiser Intended

»%) about baby chicks. Mr. 
rwHho rides herd at the Cook 

|ery, does not really need any 
able comments —  however 

Is one Idea we would like 
|giliter to you poultrymen 

is keeping up the grade o f 
he produces at his hatchery 

rdless o f the depression. He 
not sacrifice quality and there-

JESS WOMBLE GE 
INQUIRY FROl

Jess Womble, Cot 
trict Clerk, received 
quiry from Dr. Ludu 
Berlin, Germany, on 
The letter couched i 
terms asked inform 
to tho estate o f one I 
gried Falkcnthal. Ml 

not have any rccon 
estate in Hansford C
Toro can be ticlied u 
lows who hnvc made 
urcs at wheat farmii 
ine where you wouli 
didn't have a few eg 
town to trade for 
corn meal— and If y 
up your flocks you 
anyway. Nuf sed.



mm

is continued 
Nniors have

.

bed, and w 
foiTfivcn"— ea'y 

tat, since no man 
■r they were for- 
ut "Take up thy 
'— that command 
by visible result*, 
be proved an im- 
sed a miracle in 
1 to prove his an- 
■itual realm, thus 
' the reasons why 

many miracles, 
e. Arise, take up 
into thy house."

force wns in 
r fired the para- 
:tion. "And he 
>rth before them 

house crowded 
I the crowded

of the house, were 
the miracle, 

he Amasemnt of the People v. 12
"Insomuch that they were all 

amazed, and glorified Cod, saying. 
We never saw it on this fashion." 
It i - easy foi us to imagine how 
the people fell on that unforget
table day. They had seen the spec
tacular pr "entation o f the para
lytic to Jeius. They were awnro 
of the critical reasoning o f the 
scribes. They hud heard Jesus read 
aloud the Pharisees' unspoken 
charge of blasphemy. They had 
hung upon his lips when Jesus 
made the proposal to prove his 
power to forgive by his power to 
deal, T hoy had seen the peerless 
marvel trke place before their!

•Tea. No ,, .
! “ mazed to tC N

__ fS  fc*.
I 'Th*V tlwifcj 
! In *
I rr.ent 
“ scrip 
by th 
Hcalo, 
knowr 
other ___
of its
could saVtif ta
unexpressed

thej ̂
We never sa*.? 

So it was that» 
with the power/ 
od equality wjtw 
made good his dj!

-

' room furnish 
ith connecting 
s. water and 
>0 per week. -

!’ COAI. ON 
New shipment 
strong cotton 

Concentrate, 
ps. Stock Salt. 
Yellow Corn. 

-Barley chop, 
ipment F.n'd 
rthern Corn 
or.

SOUTK MEN 
"al company 
immediately, 
unnecessary. I 
i  aid. anJ 
steady con- | 

to and work 1 
out $37.50 ; 
Mills, Kuut ■ 

■  Cincinnati. J 
7tl.

Let Us Ins]x
Y O U R  TI6A(

• Owrinf 10-SO Imrtu 
t+mls <M«r .r#f/.au(,i,| ,
MrCermirfc./Wsn,..

Mr(̂ srmiVii « Hiring ort/iAa/ ruwtrvfi am/ (
lr u« Ittr

rtcous

RVICF.

h + gk y  b<g br+ikmr tm cfc# 10-21.

f
m a y  lirtn;L 

t w o  o r  llirtt'y 
w I t i d i  sin, 
d u n e  t o  jn ij 
t r a c t o r  in All 
f o r  t h e  Imtil 
t o  t 'o n tr . At 
a  b  I y  t h i 
three ileiml 
s h o u l d  h e  i 
i f  l e t  g o — tvt. 
f a r  m o r e  late

l l  t r il l  oav
linvc your tl 
inspected tic 
yon rail '|iartj 
w i l l  be g la d i 
it over.eiiccki 
fully, make 
mem lat iont 
<]uotc overhJ 
prices uilhoti 
gation.

B r i n g  t h e  trsj 
—  o r  u s k  u s  
o u t  t o  y o u r  ftj

SPEARMAN HARDWi
Spearman, Texas

by Chick
ime for setting our 10,000 egg incubator 
I we believe this will be an opportune year for 
fits if a lesson is learned from the past year, 
unusual profits t j those who secured early 
fed for fall and winter eggs.

eSter duality
has not scared us into producing cheaper, in

i '  Every breeder is judged and free from dis- 
s, bloodtested f sr pullorum disease and posj 
New blood from the best breeders has bet
BUY BETTER CHICKS! ^

tom Hatching
2c PER EGG

ng will be January 24, eggs to be delivered 
lary 23 , or any Monday or Thursday there* 
'e settings in advance if possible. Trays

rder Early
interest in early chicks will make it to youi 
lace orders well in advance. The Popula] 
8 .00  per hundred; Leghorns $ 7 .00 .

HATCHERIE
Spearman, Texas

AIM

m

hut t

■■■: ■ * h  ■ -- -u-.-s'V

•*t“ , / "
F* M y -

f'-T: To Make Spearman
the Best.

T Y  B I N D S  US

j-------------------------------------------- ‘-----------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------------------------

rman Lynx Down Powerful Ranger Cl
room in the school. I Spearman. Everyone come to ace as visitors in their room laslfcrX-k.

They have enjoyed working with j this important game. They are The third B are glad tluMfhey 
.Miss Crittenden as their teacher i hoping to win many games this have a new classmate, BillJvBob 
and are thankful for her ellorts in | season. Groves. They enjoyed a visit from
teaching them to be good cooks. I ---------------------------------  .Mrs. Re'.mer and Mrs. Doughette

In the new course o f clothing; PRIMARY REPORT I this last week.
they started out with the study I ____
of budgets and how the budget af
fects the happiness in their homes.

mos and making booklets. j is a snappy group.

Sjfls Put Up Hard 
\Fight But Lose To
l i  Rangerettes 24-30
m  ____

. _ . - I They will leurn haw
be Lynx defeated the Rangers • #amiiy income wisely. I " ‘TlrT. J. £  Gerber visited school
he tune of ..4- to 20 Saturday I 'i hey are sure this. will be an in-1 Tuesday afternoon and attended

the I’. T. A. meeting.
.. unD C L' i Half of their school year is gone
 ̂ n c r  Tn PFRRYTON ' nOW' nnd' lhou" h thc>' haVe WOrk‘ LOSE TO PERRY row  i c j  ^ard, they want to try even

ui uuugeis uuu I.uw n.v „ uua<;.  .... I Thc third B enjoyed the arith-
fects the happiness in their homes Tho children o f the first grade mctic contest with the third A. 
They will leurn how to spend thu ore “ ‘ “ dying stories o f the Eski- They wish to say that the third A 

“  • • I mos and making booklets. I is a snappy jrroup.
■ic wui.u ui 4.-. ^  -v  i ney are sure tl
It, January 14. This was a very terestlng study to nu.

biting game from start to finish. 1 ______________________
re Rangers started the game b y ; GIRLS WIN FROM MORSEj 
>ring the first goal. Then the j LOSE TO PERR1
rnx took the lead on a free throw 

field goal. The game wa.-pd -  .......  ..................
clA e throughout. The half 

kd liklO.
,, .n c  other half was fully as ex- 
jlting as the first half, with a few 
pore thrills for the spectators.

The stars for tho night were 
ard to pick, but for the Lynx 

A’ omlc nnd Owens seemed to show 
pp best. For the Rangers Hull and 
ilartin were the outstanding play- 
rs.

This game was not a conference 
fcame, but if the Lynx win in

The Spearman basketball girls 
went to Morse Friday, January 13, 
to play their first conference 
game. The Lynxcttes won by a 
large score of 54 to 17.

Saturday, January 14, Pcrryton 
boys and girls came to Spearmnn 
to play a matched game. I’erryton 
Rangerettes won by a score o f 24 
to SO. The Perryton scout was 
henrd to say that he never saw 
such a display of sportsmanship as 
the Spearman girls showed.

The girls still believe that they

harder the next few months, since 
there is so much to be done.

The pupils of the third grade A 
have completed their geography 
notebook. They have also com 
pletcd their geography text book 
and nre now taking a general re
view o f the book.

The third grade B nnd the third 
grade A hud an arithmetic contest 
last Friday afternoon. The A di
vision won the contest by the score 
of 11 to 20.

They were glad to have Mrs. J.

GRAMMAR REPORT

not. I 
have to'- 
any o f .
to do it. v*

Who said that our basketball 
boys could not beat Perryton’s 
hoys? Well, they did, and are we 
proud of them! We are also proud 
of the fight the girls put up. We 
don’ t seem to have enough girls to 
play a game. The second teams 

, play Perryton’s second team 
j Thursday night, und we have 
I other chance to beat them.
I Peck Madden would make 

The seventh grade are very gl“ d ■ E00(1 ptp iea(]cr. pccfct why 
v.„ w ith  th e ir  m id -te rm  I y o u  Ret up  a  ^ .p  sn u ad ?  Th

iors will support you.

;eachers |
Almost j Tht.V  

Fl“ '* almost, 
und v 
if we,

.V  ■
. ■ -

—

-

a m e , D U I i i  m e  a , i u  w in  1>>: m e  g ir is  s u n  u c u c n i  vm»v > n . ;
[ansford and Hutchinson counties I f nn and will win over the Rnnger- 
ley will meet the Rangers to d e -1--*— 'rI—  -»511 •">•>■> -  /.hnm... tn 
ide the winner that -goes to 
nnyon

to be through with their mid-term 
examinations. Of course they are 
anxious to know what the outcome 
will be.

They are glad to have Eileen 
Tompkins back in school after a 
few days o f  illness.

The fifth grade report that meat 
of them passed on the mid-term here did 
examinations. They are glad to I managed 
have Opal Ging back this week, j of one. Th 
She has been absent several duys.! be the “ fl 
For the past week the 4 A have I reasons, 
been busv taking mid-term exams.
They all say they are going to

Most of th 
exams, that

JUNIOR NE

K. Gerber, and Mrs. Mcse Lantb^work hard the next term

ettes. They still have a chance to 
win when they play a conference

luyvn. .....  - game. Saturday, January 21. The
They have another game with I.ynxettes play their second con- 

•erryton second team -.Tnuriday | ferencc gume with Cruver nt
light, January 19, which w rnm i.pJ--------------------------- --------- --
o be a very good game. This game |l 1
. to bo played . :.n. '

I The Lynx not only bent Perry-1 I
ton last week end, but also troune-1 ' ■■■■ ■■ ......

cd (he Morse'Mustangs to the tune j State 6f Texas, 
of 33 to 7. This was the first con-,'County of Hansford, 
ference game for the Lynx. Tliis. Notice is hereby given that the 
game was more interesting than • Commirs oners Court of Hansford 
the score might indicate, for the county, Texas, at the February 
Morse team wns lighting hnnl all 1 Term of the Commissioners Court, 
the t me. All substitutes on both , vshich will he held on the 13th day 

sides had a chance to play in this ■ of February, A. 1). 1933, ut the 
(game. Court House in Spearman, Texas,

- The Lynx meet Gruver* here will receive bids from uny bnnking 
[Saturday night, January 21. This - corporation, association, or indivi- 
[ i\ thc r second conference game, j dual banker in Hansford County,

It is always u good game when Texas, that may desire to bo so- 
Spcarmnn nnd Gruver team meet ■ lected ns the depository of the 

| on the hardwood. Let’s all come .funds of Jlansford County, Texas, 
and support the Lynx. ' Any bnnking corporation, asso-

--------------------------------- iciation, or individual banker in
FRESHMEN ■ uch county desiring to bid, shall

-------• ; deliver to the county judge', on or
The Freshmen arc glad semes- before the first day of term of the 

ter examinations are over, and we j Commissioners Court at which the 
nre very sorry to lose some of ou r; ielection of n depository is to be 
pupils, v.ho are now sophomores, 'made, a sealed proposal stating 

We nre pleased with tha. games i the rate of interest offered on the, 
Saturday night, and although our funds o f the county for the term 
girls did not win, we think they | between the dntc o f such bid and 
played a good game. ' j the next regular time for the sc-

We are ready to work hard the: lection of_a  depository. Said bid 
next semester. Wo hope we make I shall be accompanied by a certified 
much better grades than we did j check for not less than one half of 
Inst term. one per cent of the county reve-

Only a few freshmen have been | nue‘ o f the proceeding year as a 
absent on account of the flu. We | guarantee o f good faith on the 
are hoping to hold our good at- j part of the bidder, and that, if 

^tendance record. : uis hid is accepted, he will enter
------ --------------------------  Into the bond provided by law-.

■HOME ECONOMICS CLASS j Upon the failure o f the banking 
♦ 'corporation, assocation or indivi- 

The Home Economics Class II j dual banker in such county that
■ ■ ■ ' 1   *...........  --■ — •..-I ilAnmi.

.."V' '  • . W  •• . ' -  '
•

,1 . ,, .. '  .J J  .. -  , , , . .

.. r ' - '

• : -

1 ..’---V - AN,, v . /

have enjoyed their work in foods 
\cry much, and this week they are 
.-tarting the course in clothing 
which they know they will all en
joy. They have enjoyed the course 
of cooking very much- this year. 
They helped to get the luMh«room

may he selected ns such deposi 
lory, to give the bond required by 
law. the amount of such certified 
check shall go to the county as 
liquidated damages, and th® coun
ty judge shall rendvertise for bids. 

J. H. BROADHURST,
stnrted'and learned The problem *Cobnty Judge, Hansford County, 
in the establishment o f a lunch! ______________ ôxaa-________

li-t  -y. t ’i

:

T h e-. W ic h ita  B eacon
SP E C IA L  R . F. D. OFFER

1 Year. $126.
150 Days $1.50

th is  Offer Open for a Few More Days
24-Hour Newt Service Meant Today’t News Today

Regular Price $6.50 

Regular Price $^.56

More newi 
M ore featurea 
Better market* 
J^iMge for women 
Sport* for men

Special writer* galore 
Arthur Brisbane and 

many other*
Stories and comic* 

for the children

J H I S
#•

offer open for a few  more days, »o hurry! 
hurry! Under this o ffer you can renew  

your Subscription until February 1st.
K a n ta s ’ G r e a l e t l  N e w tp a p e r  f o r  an  E n tire  Y e a r

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR ONLY $3-26
USB THIS SUBSCRIPTION COUPON. TODAY—NOW!

Wlrblt* Reaeon.
Wlehlta. Kansas

I am enclosing.............  fee which p4ea.se send me tlie I>iHy.

and Sunday Beacon fo r .....................m  explained la year money-

sating offer which etphrs Dec. 31, IDK.

Name.
Street and Ne„

.....................State.

R. r. D. No..

ThU Offer Good Only . M tiS ii«h°m*Where The Beacon Doei^Not Maintain

Ko  waiting! No delay! You gc 
starting you have ever had fro! 
Phill-up with Phillips 66  . .

This super-volatile motor fuel 
action the instant your toe tot 
does away with the nuisance an<| 
starting in Winter. That saves y! 
your battery, and your money.

High test is what does the tricj 
gravity right now ranges from

65.6° to 72.41
★  *  *

Ask yourscll if you have ever seen any other l 
Phillips’, which has definitely and unequivocally 
Ask any gasoline expert you know it the Phillip? 
Ask any friend who uses Phillips 66 if he has no 
merit in all ’round performance.

Also Phillips 66  Etta 
at the 
of Ethyl .<

..... . > - 

I ' v j ' - i . - y •/*. ?. jr,-

P > V '/t o  - ■ --



these splcndii 
rd'a Pay. Bible ! 

Preaching at t 1 i
worship at 7:00 
Bible study at 7 p.

Let us urge all 
come ami learn n 
church— the only < 
boldly on the Bibt 
alone, for is doctri 
"You shall know 
the truth shall nin

.scrvitn

n f ? n V H ^ ^ t  both the morning 
and WOning services last Lord's 
day. The membership were especi
ally glad to welcome the several 
visitors who were present, flood 
interest was manifested.

In the morning service llro. J. 
Porter Sanders showed by the 
scriptures how anyone could be 
sure whether or not he were a 

I member of the Church that Christ 
established. There should be no 
doubts in th's regard in the mind 

| o f  a true Christ an.

Methodist Church
jR' - e  T\  J L W  ?  /  #

rr Supt. J. /(is  thy ^?cipal
speaker;JjWill'nibject h/  ,»'our re- 

— '  lationV y^? Canadiy J Mexico, 
i r i n e  i Mr, Jngfqenschnei/: . /  Woodrow 
lEiVYu ' and t r s j  K orcstey v,. t-red us with 

I two vocal nurnl/ ."a fter  which 
Jj. Xodd|0ilr Presideii*?1 Mrk*. H. S. Durham 
g  had charge o f the business session,
be •-v.|The executive members decided to

Ep- Sunday school at 10 a.
don Preaching at eleven
liars morn ng. League at 0:1 
the and evening worship at 7: 
a n jic r  meeting every W 
. evening at 7:15.

Services were 
Sunday. \V 
regular 
most of

T A X  LEA 
STUD;

If you cut out 
your eats you i 
money, but if yo 
become a slat you 
tunny.

- ..’011 attended last I
,. should get back to
:  attendance now— since

...—  o f  the sick are convalescent.
You need the Sunday school, the 
league and all the services of the 
church. If you believe in them 
show it by attending and support
ing them in every way possible. 
We are striving to make strong 
every weak place in the program 
o f the church in order that we 
may render a better service in the 
community. You enn help make 
each department better and 
by your loyalty. We are depend
ing on you to do your part.

A hearty welcome awaits all 
who come this way to worship 
with us.

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

INFORMATIO) 
WAY DEF 

CONn ational  t h r if t

HONHSTTBtf-L Three new m 
to the fast gi 
Tax League •:t 
noon meeting < 
held at the Ci 
last Saturday a 

Most of the 
League was dev 
Highway rulini 
ticn ot farm t 
Tax Collector t 
a letter from 0  
ment, which aft 
many interpret! 
printed os a ? 
oublient'on and 
form his own in 

[information in 
[dent McNabb r 
law as passed b; 
19:10, which w«;

, suit-in the Sar.
court, on whicl 

i certain farm n 
, empt from regia 
. by members o f t 
I suited in confu 
. tt could be int 
 ̂ question wns to 

.............  Sherifl

i^i^sident of 
hbfr o f  Com. 
ip carman this 
jfdliess a mass 
b f j  Hunsford 

ill'ibditorium

l&>USllight to 
sh e  llans- 

Attfe. A mem- 
Ufl Rixty tax- 
ji&County are 
m they can do 1 
•Mate, countyj 
a fa to lower

Tuesday, Jan. 2
This date has been set aside a£trj 
Day of National Thrift W eek . It

—  a »

CARD OF THANKS

/  We wish to thank our many kind 
r.ds and neighbors for their 

•y?scss and sympathy during the 
-wand at the death o f our 
" l& b y . -Mr!\ and Mrs. Mit- 

’“ " ‘iK aji/i. [daughter Ra- 
nix Mod rick. Mrs. 

»i*id to ind Mrs. Ed 
r H  *Xr. and Mrs. 

’ iSS.rby, Mr. and 
- KsIEh B  • Sfc Mrs. Nellie 

slodrick and

Before election the candidate 
stands for office; after, he just 
stands around for one.

The cure for our transient hords| 
is more hitch and less hike.

While we are arguing over the 
effect o f severe strain on our 
Presidents, it might be noted that 
some President have been a severe 
strain on us.

General March urges investiga-i 
tion o f depression. Well, General,1 
you can have ours for laboratory! 
or interment purposes.

China is said to be waiting for 
the machine age. Isn’ t Japan tak
ing it right over to Peiping?

Cdiihty'organiza- 
im^.^and 'S& fa t  has not 
!lo*plot out aijs-jirogram 
1R-tend .to. hip* reduce

Our idea is that things were 
more quiet in this country in the 
dim long ago when some of the 
girl children were named Cordelia.$  •fii’ ly attend-

One good thing about being a 
fish is {hat fishes do no swim all 
around the ocean looking for other 
fishes to tell a funny story to.

Nearly any ambitious borrower 
can tell you that the modern bank 
offers c^rb service.

> that the 
■unts to 
-(e more

s K l . in 

dividual, 
that he had wr 
general for a r 

w ould wire Moi 
[this week if a r 
received.

A few years ago when you said 
a fellow was living on chile and 
beans, that represented hard luck. 
Now he would be looked upon as a wk has a state-wide repu- 

r efficiency in matters 
g to business, administrn- 

he hmi.madc-a thorough 
economic conditions in 

i nnd o f units of the state ; 
;nt. His nddress will be | 
^hearing, and every citi-1 
his county-could well af-| 
dtend this Saturday meet- [

plutocrat.
CAR AND  

REGIST 
LESS

ie Hundred I
And Ten Trvi

LB'.* an ’ (jrve HansforJ 
real-advice at the 

meeting. Never before 
e people o f  Hansford 
n ft state o f mind to need 
us. sound advice, than 

at this time. Thru-out 
in citizens are demanding 

changes— they arc gras- 
any' and every' plan that 
(d that might give relief 
irdcns o f taxation. In this 
n, grave mistakes can he

[thout every problem is 
and a sound reasonable 

i pursued.

Sheriff and Ta 
Wilbanks is aga 
to Hansford cou 
register their ca 
tore the last c 
register. Only 1 
trucks had been 
Tuesday noon.

Every penny o 
in for registrati 
trucks in Hansfo 
in the county to 
tain county road 
Hansford county 
up with- estimate 
ount that would 
this year. Certaijtid the Many Automobile Supplies 

| Featured by Firestone
vAnti Freeze, Batteries, Spark ily increasing number of friends who will 
; have survived the depressing use no other products because they have 
5*. past three years with a stead- found in these products—

*y that Cannot be Excelled at Prices Lower than 
hose of Inferior Products, Plus Real Service

lof the largest property 
In Hansford County arc 
Lof the Hansford County 
true. By virtue o f their 
Bions they display native ] 
j d  judgment. Such men 
Sjftfstcr radical and RED 
H a t  would tend to tear 
Hfifrogrcssive structures 
K fcten  built up in the

tration falls off 
money w.ll not 1 
carry out the pre 
commissioners coi

Spearman 1 
W on Sect 

InHiggi
The Eagles, S 

pendent cage te: 
Higgins annual ii 
nament last Fridi 
and came home w 
money. The vi 
and managers o f  ' 
ed that they were 
by the managers i 
ment, in hospilabl 
and by the citizen 
in genereal. They 
their thanks in s 
tion o f  every coui 

The first game 
I Saturday, with tl

iek the writer o f this 
d quite u bit to say 
s McClellan’s chicken 
ently one man was im-
Ith the article since he 
ie following story to the

ors of a fanner out in 
gett community were 
r startled Monday morn- 
>r a loud explosion from 
tr's barn, and a squad

[ONE H AS NEVER offered any bonus to secure trade. Firestone has build- 
mutation on Quality at low price. Firestone’s enormous sales has been built 
use of re-sale of products. In other words, Once a

ished over to Investigate, 
his way”  explained tho
/hen I was in town Sat- 
if-gd some of the fancy 
* Jkt Lee McClellan’s 

it ’They’ll lay or) 
got a sack and just nowr

score of 36 to 1’ 
Windom and Bob 
high points with 8 

Foiled 201 Sp 
The next game 

victory for Spean

Customer, Always a
leken and fed It a good 
jid it turned out to be

tutes being used, 
was high point mt 
a little more than 
gathering a Total o: 

This game was p 
and brought the 1 
to a triangle with F 
and Phillips 66 fo 
tossing the coins to 
draw a bye Spean 
lucky team.

ERT WILBANKS 
URNING HOME 
iM PALESTINEigh Test Gasoline 12c 

Per Gallon rief McKay Radiogram re
last week by Mrs. Gilbert 

>ks, from her husband, who 
loard the Steamship ExCam- 
tated that he is returning 
Mr. Wilbanks has been era- 
by the Iraq Petroleum Co.,'forget that when we say HI-TEST reliable grade of first run,w e  mean a

^gasoline that compares favorably with higher priced gasoline that is being re 
id in Spearman at a  much higher price. W e invite you to take a sample of thi 
[line and a sample of gasoline for which you pay a higher price and submit them 
a scientific gravity test.

►nd has been working near 
as, Palestine, since Septem- 
'last year. According to the 
ile of the steamship he 
I land in New York Febru-

Spearman recciv 
every tip-off and ci 
ried the ball Mndei 
only to miss‘their 
failed to taily, fifll 
two points. Slim t 
4 and Tip Windo 
total of 10, with C 
contributing the oth 
a total of 22.r

ilis’ stay at Hammon, Ok- 
They plan to make their 
Spearman Indefinitely. 
Barbo ur stopped in Spear- 
af-a short visit Monday of 

Tek, while returning to his 
at Dalhart from the hospital 
‘ttuck.
and Mrs. Bob Clogston of 

t, Kansas, visited in Spear- 
unday.
. Deck of the Blodgett com-J 
f was attending to business

On the .other hai 
as exceedingly fo:

ting the basket, lo 
goals from the-conU 

Tip W ndom w 
I man o f th's game 
to his credit.

Lee Black o f W1 
was a Spearman, vis 

Jake Miller «"! 
tending to busines 
Spearman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
son Donald attende 
Perryton Sunday a 

Hng ’ Strange lAlerl

in Spearman Monday ofj 

. Crawford, II, B. Towe,Spearman Linn, arid J. H. Buchanan! 
la  business trip to Amarillo


